Pa int in g prop ag an d a: T h e wo r k of ar t i st Sergi o De B eukel aer
His colour-coded canvasses are seen as propaganda for paintings. His rigorous and restraint approach is
shaped by his detailed accuracy and precision. And his near-obsessive focus on the colour blue began with and
as an homage to Yves Klein. With a solo exhibition of his fat.canvas works opening this Friday 13th May in
Berchem’s Plus One Gallery, we take a closer look at the work of Belgian artist Sergio De Beukelaer (1971).
Wr i tte n by Nic h olas Lewis published on may 9, 2016 in Ar t / Por tfolio repor t s
What were your original ideas and intentions at the st ar t of working on this new s eries?
Th ere are always a few sources to star t wit h , bu t m ay be t h e m ost im por ta nt is t h e colou r ‘ blu e’ and its
‘tones’. These ‘blue-tones’ were immediately connected to my girlfriend…To break the emotional par t of this
star ti n g poi nt, I star ted to p u t these tones in codes, for example in the way in which the name of my
girlfriend and muse ‘Marriane Rydberg’ becomes Marianne.RydB erg.Blue (MRB, 2014). A ver y impor tant
component of my paintings is the connection with ‘daily digital life’, I need a fresh view on old abstract paint ing, which led me to the idea of subtitling my paintings : ‘Sub.Titled, 2016’
What would you s ay was it s st ar ting point ?
An old fashioned idea in ar t histor y, that of the ‘ar tist and his model.’ Ever y painting should be propaganda
for paintings con stru cted i n the ‘atm osp he re of adver t ising ’, (Publicit y Abst ract ion, 2 015). And ar t must
c arr y a leve l of tension,…tension in col ou r, form and concept.
s there s omething ver y specific you’re hoping the s eries will express/communic ate?
On the first level, there’s the impor tance of colour. The choice is depicted from personal content, in order
to cre ate a c e r tain visu al depth. I u sed bal anced colours deepened by pigment (Symmetric Colors, 2016).

This is not a ‘ void’ as Yves Klein, but rather a fill-in of wh ite space sta r ted from a wh ite fat .c a nvas. Th e col our
speaks as a monumental and spectacular environment. So, if ‘colour ’ is the most impor tant ‘subject’ in a
painting, the abst rac t l evel i s there an d s hows t h e possibilit y of a n open idea of a pa int ing . An abstract
object will show power as a power station and hopefully it blows your mind…
Can you t alk to us about your approach in general ?
I prefer to produce as simple a form as possible to explain sometimes complex situations in daily life, in
different ways and in different contexts. The fat.c anvasses (coloured objects) have the intention to give the
feel of contemporar y ex p eri en ces on the w i d est sc a le possible by looking at a r t objects…
How would you s ay this s eries fit s in with your wider body of work ?
Rea lity was always involved in my work . In this last series in pa r t icu la r, ‘ m edia’ in g en era l plays a bigger rol e
but , of course, most of the time on a more ab stract level…a lot of personal, ‘private my thology ’ and emotional premisses grew in strength in my paintings, which led to a more geometric and by far more rational
approach of maki ng ar t….This affirmative ‘reality ’ is being executed in par ts, a sor t of cut-out. A banal idea
becomes a serious painting and a serious subject will be play fully elaborated into the fat.c anvasses…

Can you t alk to us about how you s ee your own work ? How would you des cribe it ?
As I s aid before, there w i l l al ways a l ot of s u b jects involved in my work , t h e content is woven wit h in a strong
convincing concept. In the 21th centur y, most painters need the undeniably conceptual per form ance of
painting. The painted ob j ec t gi ves the feel ing of bea ut y connected to t h e env ironment of ever y single
person. Even a sometimes ver y abstract constructed painting might bring you in a higher meaning of daily
life . A dream i might even s ay.
What is your preferred medium for exhibiting your work ? B ook ? Solo show ? Group exhibition?
Ever y possibility to bring my work on a wider sc ale c an be interesting, I like ever y par t of it, no joke. Obviously, a group exhibition stimulates the tension or dialogue between ar t works , and I like this ver y much. But
maybe I’m talking as a curator now…
Who would you s ay was instrument al in shaping your work ?
A balance between emotional and rational s ize, all these two par ts gave me the oppor tunity to develop a
new idea of pres enting abstract objects which shining with soft sur faces glow suppor ted by pale blue
(SDB2) and a mint green background. Many form s a re rooted in t h e past bu t t h e a ppea ra n ce is fresh and
new. Nowadays my work star ted in the context of Funky Philosophy (ff, 2 01 6). So t h is n ew beg in n ing is the
embr yo of a fur ther development of coloured paintings with the urgency of contemporar y engagement. All
these forms and concepts are based on the universes of P.Halley, D. Judd, A .Warhol, E .Kelly, B.Newman,
Y.Klein and more….
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